
 

 

 

 

    Who is Sherri Cook? 
Hello and Klecko Klecko for taking time to read my profile/information. My name is Sherri 

Cook, my traditional name is Tuu-Taa-Tuu-Qwilth which means protected by a   

Thunderbird. I’m the youngest daughter of Jeff and Laverne Cook, sister to Jason Bolton 

and Debbie Cook and most importantly, mother to Fredrick Cook, Justin Heck and Saryta 

Dick. I come from a long line of Huu-ay-aht people and history. I also have roots in 

Tsimshian through my mother who is from the Bolton/Ross/Henry Families. I have strong 

cultural values and knowledge. I am proud to have had my life heavily influenced and 

supported by my Huu-ay-aht grandparents Fanny and Alec Williams. I grew up in Anacla 

until age 6, then we moved to Port Alberni. I live a healthy balanced life, I don’t drink or 

do drugs. I’m physically active with slo-pitch, stand up paddle boarding, kayaking and gym 

fitness. I’ve been involved in my children’s sports throughout their lives, including ice 

hockey, lacrosse gymnastics, football, hip hop dance, golf and school activities. I have 

volunteered many hours and raised funds to support minor sports, Alberni Athletic Hall, 

Toy Run, Women’s Resource Centre, Community Causes to help families in need and my 

sports teams. I have 3 successful home based businesses which are: Independent Scentsy 

Rep, Cake Decorator and Eyelash Extension Technician.  

Top Priorities 
 Education, empower and assist citizens to achieve their educational dreams and 

ambitions. Including early intervention for children who need extra supports, 
workplace training, adult education, post-secondary education, creating unique 
educational opportunities both in and outside of a classroom and supporting all 
students with learning challenges.  

 Citizen Wellness, Hish-shuuk-ish-tsawalk, everything is connected. Holistic health 
of Citizens is vital to a healthy community. Encourage balance by supporting 
Mental Wellness, Physical Wellness and Spiritual/Cultural Wellness. Wellness, 
involves enlightening, empowering, encouraging and supporting citizens home 
and away with programs, events and learning opportunities.  

 Growing Huu-ay-aht Businesses and Citizen Self Reliance, continue to seek 
opportunities for Huu-ay-aht Financial Stability through business. Including, 
current ventures, new ventures and supporting citizens who wish to be 
entrepreneurs.  

 Cultural and Language Knowledge, both teach and learn about song, dance, 
traditional practices, traditional medicines, traditional wellness and language.  

 Encourage Huu-ay-aht First Nation Staff Development, training to include 
cultural sensitivity, effective communication, Huu-ay-aht History Education, 
community leadership and lateral kindness to provide citizens home and away 
with a safe, respectful, kind and caring support system.  

 Youth Wellness, acknowledge, educate and advocate for needs of youth in the 
changing times. Including challenges with addiction, abuse, bullying, mental 
health awareness/needs and understanding how to strike a balance of school, 
friends, goals, sports, family dynamics and healthy relationships. 
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Professional Background: 

 USMA Family Service Worker, helping families find routine, structure, balance and healthy living. Supporting 
children who have been abused, neglected and affected by trauma to rebuild their lives.  

 Nuu-chah-nulth/SD70 Education Worker, 14 years of working on the frontline supporting educational and 
personal needs of First Nation children. Including, liaising with First Nations, Families/Parents, Agencies, Medical 
Professionals, Counsellor’s, Teachers and Aids. Supporting families/parents/students through trauma, educational 
struggles, personal challenges and various successes. Teach students and staff about First Nations culture and 
history. Supporting students to understand who they are, where they come from and how to be kind, respectful, 
honest and friendly contributing members of society. 

 Huu-ay-aht First Nation Education Administrator, manage student files, student intake, create and implement K-
12 education awards program, administer student school supply applications, processing Post-Secondary Living 
Allowance payments, administer student recognition awards, organize Grade 12 and Post-Secondary Graduation 
Celebration, liaison with Post-Secondary Institutes regarding student needs, enrolment and supports, advise 
students to access holistic and cultural supports, encourage students to reach their goals through various 
pathways, assist with creating Training/Education data base, empower parents to support their children through 
educational struggles and challenges, teach adults, elders, organize a business and education networking event to 
educate employers how to treat their staff well and how to work with First Nations People/Governments, teach 
HFN staff, elders and youth about traditional medicine harvesting, teach Huu-ay-aht Ha’wiih, Staff and elders how 
to make drums, work with Citizen Development Committee to bring Post-Secondary Policy up to date with current 
student needs and advocate for student supports within HFN and outside agencies. 

 Huu-ay-aht First Nation Outreach Liaison Worker, enlighten citizens about HFN news, current events and HFN 
programs and services. Encourage HFN citizens to reach out for supports, target their dreams and carve a 
pathway to achieve them and Empower citizens to live the best life they can and be who they need to be. Work 
with personal cultural knowledge, HFN Staff and Ha’wiih on creating a Huu-ay-aht Cultural and History slideshow 
to guide, teach and train Non-Huu-ay-aht staff/partners about Huu-ay-aht History, Culture and Heritage.  Assist 
and guide citizens in crisis to the appropriate staff members who can support them. Help HFN Citizens with Crisis 
Grant Applications, connect Citizens to staff who can support Patient Travel, Alternative Medicine, Pharmacare 
needs and outside agencies. Make and distribute Traditional Medicine to elders. Ensure there’s a continued effort 
to reach disengaged and disconnected citizens to the nation and what is offered to support them. 

 
Personal Attributes: 

 Survivor of domestic abuse 

 Witness to addiction within my family, frontline working and community members 

 Endure medical trauma that lead to PTSD and Anxiety 

 Role Model positive healthy lifestyle. Living a life that I’m proud of.  

 Support various needs of community through fundraising, personal experiences, inspire pursuing dreams and 
goals, treating everyone fairly, respectfully and honestly. 

 Intergenerational Residential School Survivor, understanding how generations before us struggled, survived and 
endured the horrific events that happened to them. Knowing that the cycle can be broken through advocacy, 
education, reconciliation and positive role modeling of myself, my parents, elders, family friends and youth. 

 Strong Relationships & Support System, build, maintain and continually strengthen family ties, friendships with 
current and former colleagues, friends of all ages, my children, my parents, aunts, uncles and cousins and 
community members.  

 Stand-up even if I stand alone, by advocating for elders, family members, children and community. 


